**Field Trip Parking Options**

Buses may only park on Orchard Street for up to 15 minutes. Bus parking is available at the Stock Pavilion (circled in blue).

From 330 N. Orchard St:
1. Head south on N. Orchard St. toward W. Johnson St./Campus Dr.
2. Turn left onto W. Johnson St.
3. Turn left onto N. Charter St.
4. Cross University Ave. and continue straight on N. Charter St.
5. Turn left onto Observatory Dr.
6. Turn left onto Elm Dr.

Bus parking is located on Elm Dr. and Linden Dr. in front of the Stock Pavilion.

**Parking for Other Vehicles**

Parking for cars, vans and other nonschool bus vehicles is available in lot 17. Parking also is available in lot 80 underneath Union South. Both of these parking lots are circled in yellow.